
has been so t fftctive as it might haxe been had there been 
on the port of the numbers of the church tie full meoruie 
of that sympathetic co-tperation which they might have 
given. And then, how nuny mmisttis hove 1 «n staixed 
out of the chui<hes whith they wen* stfkitg

flDcsscnocr and Dteitor authority out of the title "Son of man" is shipwiecked on 
the words; for whatever more that tit’e may imply, it is 
used here as implying freedom to mold and nrriold a divine 
institution. No d< ubt it deep mi ly tn e humanity, but 
that-alone would not give lordship oxer anything tha' God 

‘'*,v,d out lur t.i, lilu.ll», »,d Hntt.n.s I. .he ltad appointed It tmplits a unique 1 um.itity in which"
w.thltolttm^ ttf th«, ktntlly pit' latti n .1 tl su,![ athy li t .omcltow all hunum n.tu.e is gathmd мр. and tunrs-
lack rf «tin It the minister s lt.,1 diet «,ll In, Is ponds perfectly to the d, vine ideal of manhood And such
your pastor growing tlistu urngtd H«ye>on l erh*li«v,i,g uniqueness and perfection „I reptesentntive humanity

■landing in sortie irlatii n toexeiy single man rf the race, 
ran vnlv be realized in one who is divine a< well as hum- 
•m. ‘ 1 here foie he has power oxer the Sabbath as over all 
things, and is Wd of . the- Sabbath, and of us, arid of all
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Гккмм ft 50 per annum in advance. Try how it will work to give him a « hi SI <,w
your appreciation for what he ha* dune tell h m the o*l
things you tan truthfully say about him. put your shcid 
ders umiei s*Rditor8. McC Blale of lus burdens . make turn frel the w.ninth
-’f vmi Christian sympathy, and above all pray fi t him. 
and expect your prayers to lie a ns were tl Far l>ctici do
that than starve the minister ouiA ! Ii - nil communications and make all pay 

eut it&io tin- Mkssknokr and Visitor. Editorial Notes.% .

We are generally too much inclined to do only the 
things which arc easy to do. to follow the well-beaten 
pbths, t<> hug the *4Ik h r$.

IESUS AND THE SABBATH
ii,urged within reasonable tune after 

nie ,»dx ivr. Business Manager, Box 130
If

The Bible lesson which study .his week m • 1 We.diead the things that will 
make laigc demand», on our courage and endurance. But 

merely by doing easy things and walking in the 
«h'eji-xx om ruts of custom that the best that is in men is 

■n developed arul they made strong f«ir distinguished service. 
I ; 1 haps If w«- look back over.the years we shall perceive 
L.i.it the things which most severely tried our souls have 
done most for u -

With the International series brings out stronglv the iliffi 
eut attitudes of Jesus and his 1‘hai

It 4 It,
e iiittt** toward the

ГМовглА t. til* Germ* 111 Htreet, Hr. John, N. B. Sabbath. I lw |e-.\-vh , al-bis і id mtcrpretéd t in* .mxv of 
the S.tl ij.iUi will мі* I. , : 1 * у 1 liter;, -in that -n>
StitutioH, ordained m wisdom arid and Вміє-..: for tin-
well being of n vn. h.id-beeu s- hedged atomic! with v xa 
tn us prohibit і- ns as to in.Be it almost . v .imp 'Tin 
Pharisees,■ accordingly, m harmony with ■ 
terpietutions. construed the act i t tire dis. -, 
the cars ot gram u ..ppcasv then 1 . ng- 
through the grain lieUls 011 the Sab! alh da 
the Sabbath law, and made it a ground <>t v: 
plaints against Jesus himself In ! is reply h hem Je 
first shows that a more intelbgnij Vtm'v : tie « 1 і Г, ■ 
ment would have taught these a {.pin g crttiis :! at the 
Sabbath law was not intended *0 Ь» -ярріи.' m 1; ,
iron fashion. I’ixme institutions were not .a 1 lamed as a 
display of tx.r nmcal power, but as an expd 
and benevolent-purpose If human necessity <ln tided it, 
(he regulations of the temple service might he de.r raided 
without Shi. Had not these learned Iitarisces u ,,.| ,»f tic-
act of David and those wlto were with him. when, m the 
extremity of hunger, they ate the shew bread which a 
cording to the letter of the law might be eat'11 only by the 

.priests lin- a law of the temple was .ta c m t! 
presence of a human necessity. And again, the require
ments of worship made it necessary that the .priests in the 
temple should perform acts which, accord ng to the rabbin
ical interpretation, constituted a profanation of the 
Sabbath. The reply of Jesus to the Pharisees evidently 
condemns a minute and unreasoning interpretation of the 
Sabbath law or of anv ritualistic ordinance of the Old 
Testament. The interpreter should endeavor to appre
hend the divine purpose in its largeness and not <0 to in
terpret a benevolent ordinance of God as to make it an in
strument of tyranny and cruelty. Fundamental to all was 
the divine principle of mercy. It is mercy, not sacrifice, 
which God desires. Not ritua’istic observances, but good 
deeds done in the‘pirit of love and mercy are the things 
which are acceptable in His sight. If the Pharisees had 
understood this they would not have been so quick to con
demn these hungry men because they had plucked a few 
ears of wheat to appease their hunger on the Sabbath day. 
If they had really understood the spirit of the Scriptures 
which they assumed to interpret for others, they would 
have found very much in their own lives far mure worthy 
of condemnation.

GIVE THE MINISTER YOUR SYMPATHY.
1 hr tl---ir«* h i -миpathv ami appi« « i.itrort is riot**an 

her) good man desires* the -yrn 
I-I low men and that the assm mice .that tlw work 

, doing ,1* not without value m their sight

l et us seek to have patience and ac- 
1 jd bravely tlie appo iitmeuts of I'rov idem e.

III.' Mi-.S'Em.er wo V'isiioR had a pleasynt call last 
week from President Trotter who is

a I bin teal і a -
,.atliyo< ».

now engaged in pro- 
11 'tmg the Second Forward Movement Fund, l or the 

i'H sent only those are being approached in the interest of 
the fund from whom it is hoped that subscriptions of five 
hundred dollars and upwards may be obtained. We are 

; c tli.it I U I rotter will not intentionally pass by anyone 
\\ ho would like to have their names entered in this honor
able Ibt. ami it peradventure there should have been inad-

■ і keepi i. with his seared conscience ami
blunted .• -ib«htie> 1 not indifferent to the fact that the

immunity regards his business as a
nw t h tv Vnd on the oilier hand, every man who 
toll « .ng m li "iie>t calling, bowever- humble, is encoiu 

Agi-,1., d і !■< 1 ‘ v the ‘.-Mirance that his work" ts icoog 
iifed . avmg .1 valiie to the community ami that his 

1.eight..'". q>j»u. і.«te Ins honest purpose to- do his work 
■ ■' •

h of wrient omissions that any advances rn the 
Iі 1 rt of thus slighted will not be frowned upon by the 
I resident. Dr 1 rotter is at all time's a most ppproach- 
ab!e person, and never more s'* than when one comes with 

1 ontribution for the Col'ege. The results of the 
tiius far, we are glad to learn, are on the whole encoura-

we are sure

!.. u • wh » upv ptivitions of trust and whose work 
f dim . Ited t" publii interests 'he good will and ap 

til ", ci veil should be of special 1 nteres .jupoathui >
t m|er,-«»u« party system of government it must be discour- 
..guig h.t іmbl c імен to know that howev er faithfully they 

slttvc in <4o their duty, there is always a large proper- 
,.f t publit who will s ek to minimize, their serv ices

canvass

ging. Something more than two-thirds of the $60.000 ex
pected to be secured in large subscriptions has now been 
subscribed Besides this a number of persons have in
timated their intention of becoming subscribers to the 
Fuud, but are not just at present prepared to name the 
amounts of their subscriptions. Accordingly it is not pos
sible at present to report results definitely. But Dr. Trot- - 
ter is assured that the $60,000 expected in large subscrip
tions will be fully subscribed.

^.lluding

And t 1 the most .unfavorable construction possible 
up .1. Hu n And the Get that there is always a large
.la ,wl '1 w dl .uphold and applau'd them, whether they 
d - well dl .І.-, ч not not aflyrd an incentive to honest

If oui pimli' men could know that their efforts to 
tit і- l> 1 v uld W regarded on all sides with intelli- 

• grot app a і ion -u;l that their acts would be condemned
win n v 1 .udy when, the facts justified condemnation, it 
could not but have its effect upon the ideals of public men 
and live char cer of the service which the o untry st cures from 
its pubi> -rrvâui-. The narrow psrtizanshipi'f our political 
life, tha refus**:» to see anything hut go d ma political 
friend or anything but evil in a political opponent, keeps 
many of om best men out of public life, and upon those who 
enter it the effect is far from wholesome 

I heir •> ho man «ho needs and who deserves sympathy 
and honest appre. latiop in hi< work more than the Chris
tian minister Without giving- the ministers credit for 
more than facts will justify, it may fairly be claimed that 
men do not enter the ministry out of sordid selfish motives. 
They arc-in the minist-v for the sake of the K-ngdom of 
God ami the welfare of human і tv. The interests which 
rentre m the gt*p»;l of Christ and its message to mankind 
so far trails rods in their minds all worldly interests that 
they have felt i'« {gdled t* * give themselves to the work of 
the Chtfifcti.in ministry. They are not p« rfect- or sufficient 
t.. thems . » I kc other men. they have their weaknesses 
.пні ltyi to ." . s .lifetimes they are strong and full of 
ctmiiden. 1 hi then God. But even Elijah who in the name 
of the I oid. --iil't contend single-handed against all the 
prophets >,f Baal had fa s times of deep despondency, when 
he was і*..- v to believe that all his battling in the cause 
of leh..vali 1. .1 been m vain The men and wcmen who 
-occupy the p. and who hear the minister at times speak
ing in so . advient ami triumphant tones come to feel per- 
haps'that Ins spTitu.ri life so v-gorouii, his faith so 
*tfi»ng. v t lie needs no help which they can give. But 
tin 1.. m ; : t ha- his hours ol despondency when it 
wvm. tf Baiiii and nut Jehovah were victor, t his 
m.«n 1 and b'.- ні needs sympathy. lie needs
.« «uni * і .«|«рги Mtiun Hr needs to be assured that he is 
no! u .'iie ut the І1ЦІІІ that there are other knees than Iris 
• mu wlu. h I. 1 not bowed to Baal, that there are other 
lirait It- mg and pi living 1-й the day of the I old ll is 

that tlie minister's great source of help 
•t human, and til..it he who looks to iih ii oulv 

u Will l)ev<e |>e a strong-andi l»ei 
» tiotli Bui і»ец ,,m gicatly 

■ .was far from і mi і Here nt to 
1 u ib*e. meiid" . m tire cliuu h 

u ‘ v I • iiy.pieA iat.ioii .«lid sympatiiv bl mg 
the paitoi l line is uu" tnmister who has 

. ioiv ui less Uv Christian sympathy On 
there .* pcfhap 11 v mmistei whose work

-to war in the Far East and to the reverses 
which Russia has suffered in the first -stages-of the conflict, 
the Montreal Н'ііяш very justly says

naturally with her [Japan] as our ally and as the weak
er and more liberal and progressive country. All the 
reason is there for taking a generous view of Russia's side 
of the question. Especially would we 
Russia in the day of her reverses, as some merry-andrews of 
the press are doing. Ribaldry is out of place at any time 
in the presence of a national ca’amity, and so far as we 
are concerned, it is so recently that we were suffering de
feats, and being mocked at and maligned by a whole con
tinent, that we should have learned not to

“ Our sympathies

reprobate jibing at

jibe at another 
power in her dark hour. According to some critics Russia 
is already dead and done for because she has lost a boat or 
two. Great Britain suffered reverses at half a dozen places 
in the first pirt of the South African war, and according to 
the Germans especially, we were already wiped off the map. 
However, we continue tube in fair health, and we give 
•the bear that walks like a man ' credit for a little endur-

The second incident of the lesson may or may not have 
been connected chronologically with what precedes. The 
logical connection is certainly very obvious. Here bur Lord 
is seen putting in'o practice the principle that acts of rm rvv 
are far more than ritualistic observances and distinctly for
mulating the principle that it is lawful to «lo good on the 
Sabbath day. There was indeed nothing in connection 
with this mode of healing of which the • munies of Jesus

a nee and ability to take a good deal of punishment before
lying down."

could lay hold. It certainly could m>t by any kind of Hon. David Wark who on the 19th of the present
casuistry be contended that for a n-an to stictch forth his -humth will have completed a hundred years of life, has 
hand on the Sabbath was unlawful, and vet probably the been a member of the Senate of Canada ever since the es- 
Pharise s, if they .were present, would regard this "miracle tablishment of confederation.' But the period of his public 
of mer* y a breach of the Sabbath, just as th* у regarded services dates far back 01 that. Mr. Wark is probably the
the act of the disciples in satisfying their natural craving «.blest man now living in the British Empire—-perhaps in
for food Our L. rd's words indicate that some «м-ге pn : the world—who is able to take an active part in public
eut who would probably be disposed t«. regard this act of* ..flairs. His mind is said still to be vigorous »rd his
healing as unlawful on the Sabbath day. and I.. -him-, the p!,\ al health good, and he expects to attend the ap
absurdity «>( such aaattitude of mind in view ..f the fa. t pronching season of the Senate as he has been doing regu
that probably any man' among them if tie- Iv.d a ' -• p .arl> mer i*( , SCiiaNf Warlr has so lived end
fallen into a Jilt w "iild be led bv Іпь mtnesi in his property ployed lis talents -is to win .the general and high
ami by his sympathy f«n the dumb creature to hit it .1 ,.,l hh, fellow < iti/eiw.in regard both’to Ins private life and
the Sabbath day. If the labor пи Cs-.ux t«. the-vvifumum his pnhli. servîtes It is prop* wed to make the one
i»l an »• t.«if mercy toward a slierj•_ wa- 'itml.h m huiidfrdth атпхегміу of his birth the .Hiasion for pre
S.ibbàth.'hen--tur4y < uld be n .ox . th
healing \. « .udYugly the,p'm. ij'lr 1 
lawful t«> «lu g-кні on th<- Sabbath d c.

ijuite trite **t і entiiiK addresses and for otlier ilemonstiatuuis which shall* der httingly to the great lesjMTtjt in which Senator Wark
- '-ehl b\ his fellow nt і/en» "f 1 irdeii. ton «ml ,L\ others' 

whs HI his |H?rsomil worth uinl the value of his pub! «• 
ui fx are known

In ir.pr t to the '>Ahhath as
Even mg .-I J.*su- і- willt .-uthvuty , He i|i!-ipif 

mes limn In- <\vu s ran dp «mtwi 
і- il decisioib Дml hr dr 
!uid til- 1 of the Sabbath

1 Speaking -f "Ііі age and iorig . 1111 tinned 
irtav he noted that it is teptuted of Rev. VNilhwm Howe, 
U, L> ’.hat. at the age of ninety -even, lie goes into Bos 
t.-й with girnt freedom, getting on and off the elect*it cars, 
gout g up and dr vv u elevator -. «limbing stairs, attending

It
•s îha I th«* S« 

In letcfcll'l tv till*uer.fr t

lh Alex- 
attempi t. take «ligmtv ,«miarulvi Ma« lat« 1, say

— ■—
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